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tona Still Top 
Concho Basin 
sebal! Loop
»bert Lee Victimized 
G; Veribest Com* 
¡Here Sunday

ilium. tu riiH- the lie«p 
|, 1 n baseball loop

| victor} Sun* 
, j  j|, Hubert Lee over 
' . ’ tn In tlie lea*

hr
»Irto

Tin
LI.

IznnaY fireball 
ubert Lee crew 
striking out 16 

Izona slugg«*r# 
r brother# for 
n each t»y Sikc# 

jv|r. ( .iti bi i Frank Seheffel 
,,i ,,ut a thic* ker w ith t "  o
,a,k up the ball fume in the 
chukker.

i l*apu«--ieaduig Ozonan# and 
. ■ «1 -uj team, the Veribent 
jm-kev#. will meet on the 
a field next Sunday after 
p, de ide loop supremacy for 
¡.«ment Thi Veribest entry i# 

Jf rairn bi-himl the Ozonan# 
are rated, along with Kola, as 
it the tni' contender* for  th«1 

■hampionship,
( (lame will be called at Po- 
fieltl .it 2 :30 Sunday after- 
ami a tup crowd is anticipiit- 

|)lar.a|itr Byron Stuart and 
I T ,1. Bail* y have had their 
t in daily workouts this 
m preparation for this cru* 

encounter and are hopeful of 
ny aside this nearest con- 
r in the coming fracas.
[orts are being made by th»' 
management for a supreme 

fur the Ozona nine on June 
hen the locals will hold a bye 
Se Concho Basin loop. That 
»111 be a matched contest with 
Alpine Cow hoys on Kokernot 

in Alpine. Details have not 
completed hut indication* ure 
the locals will accept the 

rbovs invitation for the match.

KKI.M.S i OP M AKKIT Pit il I . I 'i• ¡ i l l s  « . vt < ' i <n ID * *
ford is annoyed Ii' candid plieti’gru pltcrs won crowd. I llic clump at 
the Southeastern Fat Mock show. Ocala. id t .  u,> |5 .
was owned by Mary I dna Jackson, I!. t.aine-. ,,ic. Ha uhi i t " -J 
$1,111.50 when Itucks was sold to meat parkin; firm on .hr last das 
ol the show. Parky's price per pound v.as an actinie I orala huh.

st Practice 
lion Held B y  

Department
et* Flushed A t 

Munteers Learn 
undling Of Hose
"U* newly organized Volun- 

t Fire Department, headed by 
Sunder- ,i> chief, held it# 

tpra tue -.. p, familiarize 
fibers with, uphny and hand- 

1 ■ hi >i I :i the dow ntown 
* uesday I vi nmg. 
department's two pumper* 

R ceded repairs,
1 a dit Iona I rej airs yet to he 

i.rul were pr.ssed into st*r\- 
1 r the ; i in t it e opérât ion 

May night
' * ni. iii, I * h  y my a double 

I*' "  th. .I, n im itra tio n  was 
' ’ ’ bu« i . ¿1 r• a. the w at-

H  ’ ’ U.e paved streets
Vf dirt hr. .yht in tty ears 

unpriced streets after re- 
1 r> n> knd accumulated after 

ny operation in laying
[ ' '"it. r •

1 1 s ' 1rs! ill the trea-
the newly organized voi- 

*r d' Dirt" • . t. was collected 
' ' i  imltrs fr. rn business 
a‘ontf th. main street, the 

f : ‘ ! ' lnk' mail, by the buai- 
1 !rni' for th. street cleaning 

' by ho«.men ..f the «lepart-

■''■‘ .luler I ured a 5 ' j- 
\''Jr '* !"n fil for use with the 

|t ' ' ' h.- I'umiu'rs,
■ ed to Ozona by 

U‘w ' f the San Angelo 
‘ i#rtme:it until a new one 

L Purchased here. Crockett 
L, "ttuni#»ioners have order- 
F«rtTT,ent offieiala to put the 

"luipment in good cond- 
I !riJ "  ’>« " '- . r y  repair* to 
t j s . " * ' " ur'- necessary 
|M other .'.(uipment.

firm
7fireIBK,f H I',r<rnt

may rea- 
from

i,nt ‘n,ur»nce premium* 1>y 
>2 «on f,e M,inlfui*her for
kChUf«<,U4rí íw t  o t t i™L . s*«nder» remind«.

* , ¡n m

Ozona Schools 
Enrolled 591 In 
1946-47 Session
Annual Report Shows 
Average Daily At
tendance 491
Oz.ina Public School# enrolled a 

total o f 5til pupils during the 1946- 
17 term ju.-t dosed, with a 11 aver
age daily attendance for the year 
of 491 pupils, the system's annual 
report, prepared by Supt C. S. 
Detthant and mailed to the State 
Department o f Education at \u-- 
tin this week, shows.

The local system had an aggro 
gate attendance of 77,440 student 
days with aggregate absent'* of 
M.titW .lavs

O f the total enrollment f.'t th*
term. 470 pupils were enrolled in 
the grade schools and 121 in th. 
higllschools. Students were .livid 
e.l 295 boys and 2>‘t 1 girls on the 
basis of original entn into the 
syatem, this count being <«f pupils 
who had not previously enrolled 
during th»' year in anothei ho"l 
ill the state

The annual report show- ¡to 
teaching posit lolls m the local -vs
tern, with -alari»'- for th. o  ,ir to
t a ling $04.200. Twenty-five of the 

I teacher# employed her.- last year 
held HA degrees, :t had MA d.

1 glees all.l two held no degre*
There was a total of ttt.l pi 

motions in the grade school and 
10 retention' Six accidents in 
voicing injury of pupils was n 
ported during the year, f*»ui u 
football, one in the chemistry lab 
oratory and one in the manual 
training hop.

Killing of Javelin« 
Hogs Now Legal In 
Crockett County

D’s now legal to kill javelin., 
hogs in Urockctt county and \..l 
Verde and Kinney rountli - as well

A hill ha- been passed hv th. 
legislature and signed by Govern
or Jester opening the season on 
these animals in the three < <>iin 
ties, according to notification from 
Vestal Askew, -c.retary of the 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Associat 
Ion, in a letter to Vt. Pierce <>f 
Ozona.

Taking javelin** o f f  the game 
list was advocated by ranchmen 
and the TSGHA, hut opening th. 
season in the.««- few counties is 
all that has been accomplished to 
date. Since the season has been 
dosed on l he«.- animal« th. s have 
multiplied until they hu'c he. om. 
a menace to the ranch industry, 
it i* pointed out.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Raggett. Mr. 
and Mr*. Hugh Childress and Mr. 
and Mr*. Max Kchneemann were 
among Ozonan# attending the 50th 
anniversary celebration of Mr. and 
Mr«. R. Thei# in San Angelo Sun- 
d*T. . . .

*N *

Planting Of Grass 
In City Park Is 
Nearing Completion

A crew o f workmen under t!- • 
direction >•! Mr- K. It. St.insiiciry 
of Allen's Nursery. San Antoni", 
was nearing completion on the job 

f planting "»0»> -<iuare yards ..f 
St Augustine grass in the imp. .v- 
ed city park here this week.

Mr-. Stansberry took the con
tract for planting, fertilizing, roll
ing and watering down the park 
gras# the contract guaranteeing 
the gras,« to live. Before beginning 
the planting, the workers -uper 
vising the leveling of the park, 
some I Soil additional yards «»! dirt 
being moved to the plot with coun
ty machinery to fill low plaie* 
and level the ground. A total '! 
nearly ti.uou yards of dirt wen- 
moved from the site ol the j'.h. 
«on Draw dredging operation ■ 
the park

A .'on. ret. walk a. i<>«- the ; ' .
from east to west, with :t circu tr' 
-pace in the center for a fountain 
or fish pond, wa- re. eiitly .-omplet- 
de by the loiinty and the gi.»«- t« 
being planted to lea'. ' diagonal 
walks southeast-northeast at. 
-out hw est- northeast.

Mr«. Stansberry plan* to r> ’ 
hen through the summer to l «'k 
after the park planting and t" d" 
vard maintenance work for priva1'1 
individuals.

San Angeloan Is 
Awarded Contract On 
Crockett Highway Job

t llunt.-r Strain. Sun Angel - 
Contractor, was awarded . 
tract for 'itl coat ng HI M mile 
Highway Hit from Ozona to D. 
Yal Verde county line by th S' i' 
Highway Department early th - 
w f*»*k.

St tain . Kiv«-n tL*
tr.o t for cal 1 # on aho
ii7 addition;, n ib <>l htgnv... 
in Alt nar hir ' !"  u 
counties

Medina Minister To 
Preach At Baptift 
Church Here Sunday

IDv lilrn K.lwards. pastor "I tl 
! Baptist Church at Medina. l .  \ 
will preach at both the mormt . 
and evening ser.ue- at th. Fir-i 
Baptist Church in Ozona nev Sun 

I day, it ha« been announced 
lihutch official#.

Rev. Edwards will preach at 
invitation of the pulpit . . rnmitt 

I of th. . hur* h. pastorb * sin.. the 
resignation several months ag 

| the Rev. Clifton R Tenni*Aon AH 
ini*mi.er« and friend- of the . hurrh 
, are invited to hear the Medn 
minister

Mr and Mrs J. A Marie* have 
as their guests at the ranch thi 

:weok their daughters. Mrs John 
II. Price and daughters, Florence

I and Shirley of Addington, Okla., 
and Mr*. Ollie Snipes and daught
er, Mary Jo, of Walter*, Okla.

Ozona Boy Wins 
^lace in Finals 
For A-M Award

Jc.e Perry May Be Sec- 
lcct ed For Scholarship
At Texas A&M

''very, -on of Mrs. Gertrude 
and top ranking student of 

th.* Ui47 graduating class ..f Ozona 
*1 ''  ̂ Fio.'I ha« advanced to the 
final-' iii judging of hundred# of 
Ye.V. iung men as (Hissllile re-

cil'- ' t f the Tex.v A i  M t'ol- 
le • "ttpportunity Awards," scho- 
. ■ -h>; mad" available at A M 
mi deserving hoys, according to 
. I ' .'i Hi re  eiv«'d early thi- week 
lr. a B Heinler«1 n Shuffler, . xcu- 
tiv.* direct..r, Texas A iV M Dev* 

uncut Fund.
1 \ .v M "Opportunity Award"

r, >iic•-..•ar awards ranging from 
S'2>’“ ' i-'tilO a year, plus oppor- 
I J; ; ■! additional earning- uf 
ffci.-i ’ to enable recipients to -e 
u *■ . .at ion. A number of

ill.. h awards are made by the a»l- 
mirn-iralo of th" fund, created 
bv donat "ii- for such purpose, t.. 
d>>-i 'i:ig hoy. out of the high 
- h *1 g i ad ;at mg da-se- of til*
«tatc

Only I...,- :n the s< hola-tii to| 
(juai'.-i of their high school classes 
and hoys of good character and 
jiro -'-s« ng '|ilalit les of leadership 
and vi need of financial assis 
tan ' ' continue their education 
are hie for consideration for 
t!n-s> awards.

i...' Perry attained a scholastic 
c. ige of 9S.5 m his high school 
w to lead his classmates of the 
p* ¡7 Ozona High School gradual 

:  class. In addition to his scho- 
• att.iinnieiits, young Perry

• '.-red four year« in football, 
ived b;i“kethall and baseball,
« all-district tackle, president

■ the Senior class and president 
the hand and active in all

. . - . ■ of sch.M.I lif*'.
In competition with hundreds 
>utstanding hoys, you have won 
da> e in the finals for scholar- 
•i award." Mr. Shuffler wired 
iv. "k.-port to Room A.I-

• nistration Building, on Friday 
,ne t.'t, for personal interview."

\'r Shuffler . xtended cnngratul-
• on- and g..o«1 wish«-« tor the
• ung Oz.tiiim'« continued su.. < --

Phillips Well 
May Open New 
Pool On Shannon
Te»t Pumped 24V2 Bar
rel» Hourly On Text 
T uesday
Opening of another oil pool on 

th" northw.-tern t'rockett County 
anch of the ,1. M. Shannon and 

.Margaret A. Shannon . state o! San 
Angelo is in prospect on the basis
■ reports Tue-day
A'. 1!. Phillips of Iraan N. I 

Shannon «'state <>n a Magnolia l ’>
■ i oleum Co. fnrniout was « relit« .1 

th being unable to lower fluid in
• lining the hail, i Dl linn s to test 

ol bearing lime from 2,H5ti 57 fe.-t 
There was 50 feet of fluid in the 
hole w hen pumping b.> an later and 
i .-I .«very of 24 1 _• barrel« in one

ir did not lower the column 
ere was no mention of water an.! 

it wa« assumed all or mo-t of the 
luid was oil.

Seven-inch casing had been run 
2,154 f. et.

700 Plane» Converge 
On San Angelo June 28 
For Natl Aviation Week

Ati estimated 7(0 {lanes of 
private fliers from through, it the 
state w ill . overg. on S.tn Ang. lo 

1 Saturday, June 2H, a- final* • 
tl" -tat"' observam «• of National 
Aviation H'. • k, and tE* . ,ty of San 
At 'k.
D« ve|«i|.m.-ut i- planning gala r. 
eeption ..ml program for the day. 
Sally Sparks, a member o f the BUD 
aviation < omm.tt««, who visit«.) 
Ozona this week in COBneetmi' wit) 
th** celebration, aiinounced

National Aviation Week, June 
22 2k, will t>*' «'«'lebrated by aviat
ion enthusia-ts throughout Tex»- 
Seven aero ad. - have b. cm forme.) 
to fly to key point- in the state, 
th.-c flights converging at Mu! 
land ( ><b - -a, Uubhoi k. Delia- an.' 
Fort Worth. San Antonio and An 
tin.

Tile week's final flight with b. 
a concentration of all of tin s. Tex
as a. iocad. - in n flight to -an 
Angelo, larding ..t Mathis Field 
in that city. San Ang.lo will 
tertam the visiting fliers with a 

¡barbecue -upper at the t .'l.l and 
a dan.«- at th* fielil hangar. D* 
miles -oiith o f San Angelo

Young U. S. Soldier» 
Problem In Japan Say» 
Soldier Speaker Here

N. w U S. Arn.y r< ruit-. young 
t oys just out o f high school, who 
nr«- being sent t<> Japan to -erv «1 
with the ik cup at .on army p i»- 'l it  
th. greatest problem o f  th" *>< 
cUpying forces in tliat det.ated 
nation, Sgt. Lewis Nichols, jus! 
hack from duty in Japan for a 
furlough in th«- Stat*", tol.i niem 
b«'rs o f the Rotary Club in a !:< k 
before that group Tuesday

Sgt. No hols i in <l7"iia foi . 
visit with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Jan Nirhol-, and w a- a gue-t 
of the club at it- luncheon Tile- 
day

Sgt. Nichols, who ha« -*rv*d 12 
years in the army and wa« «tat 
lulled at Hukham Field n th> 
Hawaiian Islands when the Jap 
made the.r «ll**ak attack at ! ’*-ar)
Harbor De* 7. 1941. !« ststion.-d at 
Yokohama in Japan, lie <!••< la rd  
that th. young soldier-, new r. 
emit-, an giving «**'< upation auth 
I.rities lots " f  trouble n Japan 

I mistreating J a p a n e s e  peopl«, 
against orders and otherwis. me 
In having in a fash ion not in a. 
<or«l with American p<d,. \

"We older soldier« a. < d'-mr 
our last to stop the-, thing. 
Sgt. Nichols -.id. "and «omi-tire. 
if gets ii- into fight t .t if w. 
have to fight them to stop it w«- I! 
fight th«'m."

Thi Japan«"«- people cau«* Dttl. 
trouble, the sergeant «aid They 
ar. d* I He. seem to hob! no resent 
ment against Ameri. an «.ddier- 
and are making a «in«* i. « effort to 

'rebuild th. r mutitr*. along deni«'
■ rati, lint- There i« apparently 
no hint of any und* rgroiin.l move 
merit, he «aid.

Ot tl > Jap attack on P*
Ihu", Sgt Nichols said it 
over l.efori ai. 'i odv m tl <

Phillips No 1 Magnolia
(»00 feet out of th« northwest 

• tier of s«Tti«>n 24 bio k l) . 
lU i iS r  Ry. ( ’«., survey, three mile« 

rthcast of the Shannon field, 
where production is fioni the Sail 
Andre« at around 2,150 feet.

Ameratla No. l-UT.A University, 
northeastern Crockett County wild- 
i at near the C SU, SW 2H 42 U. wa« 
making an electric survey before 
drilling plugs from 5 1 2-tn. h < a- 
ing cemented «in bottom at H.7D> 
feet and perforating the pijw op 
posite promising E I I enburger 
tones..

Humble No. I Mr*, tirady Mitch
am, slate«! 8,&00-fo«it wildcat in 
northeastern Cr«x'kett near the C 
NE NE 12-AK-D&KE wa* drilling 
at ,1,510 feet in shale.

D. A. Parker To 
Succeed Brown As 
Assistant Coach
OHS Grad, Former 
Pro Grid Star, To Fill 
Steff Vacancy
D. A Parker, a former Ozonan 

and graduati d Ozona High 
School, will ret urn to the Ozona 
system next tall a- teacher and 

. assistant athlete coach, Supt. C, 
S. Denham announced thi# week.

Mr Parker will lilt the vacancy 
• I'.'atcil b, th. ......ni resignation
of Marshall Brown, who -erved 

'.luring th- past year a« assistant 
1..... h ir th« local system. Mr.
Hr. vn ! . hn.i. elected assistant 
couch it. the F .rt Stockton High 
School hut has not announced de
finitely w ! , r or not he will at - 

. cep. the I# I I "  I III lai l lgview 
this -umrner where he is |daying 
baseball with the Longview «emi- 
pro team ill the K.I t Texas league.

It  \ I ufk*‘ ! eittended ( ìpruyt* 
Washing!' i University in Wu-h- 
ington, D U, on.- y.-ai and Hard 
in Simmon« Uftiv.-rsitv in Abilene

liar

knew what wa« ha {.{..-rung
"The Jjlps were 1 uditeli with

having more nitorination about
Hawaii;. n di'teli-«« than the\ a.t-
ually h,iid," Sgt N •ht.ls -Mid, "It
they ha. ! had a« mueh information
as : orne »ay they h;id th«> would
have nv .ved in and raptured th.

- suv after theisland- r or iv, ut tí«
atta, k it would h 
matt« ! of moving 
flisorganizcd and
«  «. \V. tin.! pr.i. t :

. no guns, ai
d. fell'«

imu n it h
for. « «

-. b n  n just ; 
>i for them, #<
help!.«« w c i < 
illy no deferì«. 
,n nor organiz

for three years, receiving his 
ha. helor degree from that institu
tion He was a tar performer on 
ilarilin immoti - football and 
basket ball i|uad- and after his 
graduation entered professional 
football, playing two years with 
the Philadelphia pro tiuim

Early in the war. Parker «'nli.-t- 
e.l in the Arm' Air Forces and 
after completing hi« flight train
ing wa- ««signed to uvei «can dutv 
in the Pac i f i c  as pilot of a heavy 
bom lie t H<- served H ears a« 
a bomber pilot, attaining th*- rank 
>.f • aptain in the Army Air Force«. 
He is doing graduate work thi* 
year at the University of Cali
fornia at Is*« Angeles.

Mr«. Parker who is teaching in 
the fourth grade of the Santa Mon
na, Calif., publu schools this year 
ha been elected to the position o f 
tea. her in the thud grade of Ozona 
schools, Supt. Denham announced.
Mrs I
T«'\a < 

All
retint t

ark. r 1« a graduate of North 
State Teachers College.
Itenham annnunc«*«! the a(i- 
l*ut of one other new teach- 
•I •• local school- for next 

■.e, i Mi-.- Doli* Bailie.' of Sail 
Ang.lo, who will receive het d*‘- 
grec fix.m HardmrSimmons Un- 
iver-ity thi- month, will he assign
ed a- t.-acher of the fourth grade 
in the latti»-American school, suc- 
. I'.'diiig 'I i -  I- i Whit", rc-igned 

Two t* aching vaiatici. - remain 
in the local system at this time, 
the -ui" * ' tend, lit -aid. These 
va. an. (e- are high school English 

g from the resigti- 
Klizaheth Mizzell,

teacher, i'.'-ulti 
ation of Miss 
and fir-it grad 
('. Barrier ha’ 
post.

o r . Mr G.
resigned that

sgt No hob
author tie« f,
information 
Jap attacks t<

. I,lam
e- failure 
oh. ♦ n : ! r 
I law alian

Washington 
. to supply 

possible 
.mmand

er« and branded a« tal-* the r. 
port that Jap «pa « had staged a 
I arty for American "bra ««"  and 
had them all drunk Saturday night 
Id inic the attack early Sunday 
morning. It was Saturday night 
and payday and soldiers and

SOS Motor Lines 
To Serve Ozona 
Bee inning lone 3

New Freight Service
To Operate Daily
From San Angelo
Having been 'ranted a pem it 

by the Hail lead < '.inutile ion of 
Texas, the SOS Motor Line«, with 
h.'ad<iuarter« in San Angelo, will 
inaugurate a new motor freight 
servi.« between Sac Angelo and 
Ozona on Tue-day, Juro It. it wa* 

I announced the- txe. k by the own
er o f th«' Ime«, J I Young of San 
Angelo,

M ! i . ¡.ng v an : »z.ot :. visi
tor the first o f t ! 
ing busine-s men 

1 int* r«'«t o f th" r 
I Th* n* w motor 
freight service 

, Angelo and Ozona

* week, contraet- 
md ot her# in the 
w service.

■ervt.'i' will o ffer 
b e t ween San 

ia Tankerslev, 
j M< rtza.n and Barnhart. Trucks will 
! leave San Angelo each morning at 
¡5 o’clock, with freight for Ozona 

sail.u « were in town ami partying. ! and ,points along the route, return-» 
he said, tiut that was a regular j ing after noon. Joe Green will he 
event and not one engineered by the driver on the truck to Ozona.
the Japs

Mrs. L. R. Cox, 111, i# spending

The SOS Lines, iSan Angelo- 
Oiona-Sonora*, operate another 
motor freight line from San Angelo

the week in Dallas visiting friends to Sonora, serving Christoval and 
and relative«. Eldorado.

í • A*-*
*
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
On* Year - $2.00
Six Months . . .  $1.26
Outside of the State - $2.60

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected If 
called to the Attention of the man* 
agenient.

Ozonan Among 615 
Git Attending ACC

Killy L. Hannah of Ozona an ex- 
service man. is now enrolled as a 
student in Abilene Christian Col
lege, Abilene, Texas, where he is 
majoring m the field of business 
administration.

He is one ot t> 15 students going 
to Abilene Christian College on 
the Gl hill, according to the col
lege Registrar’s office. The Abi
lene institution has an enrollment 
of 1440 students from .H.r> states, 
the District of Columbia, and none 
foreign countries.

The most popular major field 
chosen b> Veterans is business ad
ministration. with Bible a close se
cond Vocational choice ot these 

I men range from farming and

ranching to geology, journalism,
and electronics.

Joyce West and Muggins David
son, students at S. M1. U. in Dallas, 
arrived yesterday to spend the 
summer vacation months with their 
respective parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ma-sie West and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas K Davidson, Jr. Ann West, 
who pent the week in Dallas 
visiting her sister returned with 
them.

Mrs Kill Adams is here from 
Sap Antonio for a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Doug Kirby, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs James Childress 
have moved into their home here 
after work o f renovating and re 
finishing was completed.

Recruit« Needed For 
Counter Intelligence

An urgent need for personnel 
for assignment in the regular 
Army Counter Intelligence Corps 
has been announced by Captain 
(iu 'ter K. York of the San Antonio 
C. s. Army recruiting office.

Enlistees must be physically 
qualified for field duty overseas, 
a high school graduate or its equi
valent based on linguistic ability 
or practical investigative ex|w*r- 
lence acquired in the Armed 
Forces, or as u civilian.

Assignment, following a course 
i.f instruction, will be overseas in 
most instances. Captain York stat
ed.

DAUGHTER TO DUNLAPS
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Dunlap 

are the parent* o f a daughter born | 
Tuesday in ■ San Angelo hospital.

Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. Dempster 
Jones and Pamela and Robin Jones 
returned Monday after s|iending 
a week in Bay City where they 
visited with Mrs. Pierce's sisters.

"hers j|r, .
tom?;

, Mr* v *■
Angelo this » , , ,  a,
" »  her m„,her. Mr,
» h o  w . -riti, ally i „ ,  „ X *  
hospital **

Mi. and Mrs. Joe Friend are 
having a new home built on a lot 
they purchased on the west side of
Ozona.

Mrs. Joe T. Davidson and Mrs. 
('has. E. Davidson, Jr., spent sev
eral days in Dallas last week.

THURSDAY, MAY 2». PJ47

Miss Sue Dudley of Houston is a 
guest in the home of her niece,
Mr». B. B. Ingham, here MW Dud
ley is a sister of Elam Dudley of 
Ozona. Mrs. Ingham went to Hous
ton last week to take her sister, 
Mr>. Spencer King, home after a 
visit here ami brought Miss Dud
ley on the return trip.

Hard of Hearing?

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A K. & A. M.

ond Thursday in each 
r '  month.
Next Meeting June 12 >

NOTICE OF

REWARD
1 .»in offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction «>f guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
thiit no ffirer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

BRUCE HARP
Sheriff. Crockett County

Ozons

»-"VQ

I
Next

Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF 

k  a s t e r n  s t a r
Ut guiar meetings on 

uri Tuesday night 
in t ai h month 
Meeting June 17

SONOTONE HEARING CENTER

Now See the New All in One SONO- 
TONK with every great hearing advance 
built in.

Extra Power and Battery Savings avail
able No sacrifice to novel size.

COME IN FOR FREE EXAM INATIO N

HOTEL OZONA 
Friday -  May 30

HOURS 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Sonotone of San Angelo
201 MH TH OAKES > \N A Nt.KI O. TEX AS

POSTED Alv ranch land in 
( rocket! county. No hunting or 
.rapp.ng without my |>ernu.ssion 
Harr. J Friend 28 20p

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doct 41 *» to the merit, of
N l '4 -OYO Many u-.»n sav it  has 
brought them iwlwf II y.«i suffer from 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why not 
wntr U>r • . .»! ire on NllK OVO 
Irani Reurar-1-, Dimnlwis. Inc., 
40$ H. U. - i, p.ir iaml. Or y.,n 

Pd. Adr

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching —
The Way You Want It.

W hen A ou W ant It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58

MIDLAND RODEO
J une 5 - 6 - 7  - 8

FIVE BIG PERFORMANCES
Evening Shows June S-6-7-8 

Afternoon Show Sunday, June 8

$7,500 In Purses and Prizes “Open To The World’

THE W ORLD’S TOP COW BOYS . . . 
THE W ORLD’S TOUGHEST LIVESTOCK ..

# #  4 «  »

Colorful Cowgirl Sponsor Contest
Opening Day Parade Added Attractions

The Southwest's Greatest Rodeo 
Fun -  Thrills -  Entertainment for all.

Midland Fair» Inc. Midland, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bailey 
»pent the week-end in Hamlin 
where they visited their son in
law and daughter. Mr. and 'Mrs.
Johnny Green.

Paul Perner, who recently und
erwent an operation in a San 
Angelo hospital, is re|Mirted doing 
well this week.

K»H shanks ind 
!• r«nces. ,,f B,g Sprit*, 
the past week (or
Mr. Shank»' broth**,.' 

i Gibb», and Mr». GibU.

WASHINGTON, d c 
i *f f v«ve record, of the n 
served in the armed forr. 
World War || 
in state depot, for u* 0 
unts for federal lienefit,, 
pensions and honu-.-.

m«

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton spent 
(last week in Fort Stockson where 
Mr. Clayton finished shearing and 

! looking after other ranch interests
in that area.

l,i ‘ST Yellow gold wedding
fiant platinum capped and con
taining diamonds. Reward for 
return to Mrs. S. K. Allen at O. 
W Smith residence. Ip

A Man Is 
Suddenly Blinded

Bv .m accident ol fair thal divine 
gift of nature, vour sight. might 
he taken from vou.
I his -hould lie a »tillering thought 
for all thi>»e who are rareleas of 
I heir eve».

Have an eve examination »oon to 
care for vour pr«eiou<» gif) of 
ight!

SEE BAKER
AND SEE BETTER

At Ozona Stockman 
Office

Monday, June 2

1

Sonora. Texas

ARE Y O U  INTERESTED IN

P E R P E T U A L  CARE
For Your Yard Thru The 

Summer Months?

If enough home owners in Ozona are inirre»i«d. »,n|y 
lo provide PKRPETt'A I. PARK during the »unser .to»«, 
month» for yard» in the city.

Our business is the nursery husinr»» and ».• pl.,n !.. pn 
vide expert care and landscaping talent in keepin» u.ur pm 
ises through the summer.

Lawn mowing and trimming, watering, care of »hruhssad 
frees and general upkeep anti improvement ot vour wrd ui
gardens.

IF  1NTERKSTFD. please see me bv Wednesday »r Thur» 
day of next week —Now engaged in I ho local park planili, 
project.

MRS. R.R. STANSBERRY
With Allen's Nursery -  San Antonio, Tex.

See Us For Choice

USED CARS
Many 
Miles of 
Transportation 
At
Reasonable
Cost

1942 PONTIAC -  Sedanette “8”
1940 PONTIAC -  “8” -  4 -  Door Sedan
1941 CHEVROLET Coupe 
1940FORD 8- T w o  Door
with Radio and Heater

1940 FORD 8 -  Four Door
with Radio and Heater -

WE BUY GOOD CLEAN USED CARS 
Bring Us Your Car For Estimate

MONEY LOANED ON GOOD USED CARS 

W I L S O N  M O T O R  C O .
BUICK -  PONTIAC SALES
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t Í^ O lN T  RESOLUTION
NO. «

. an amendment to Art- 
, 0f the O.nstitut.on of the 
of Texas by the addition of
' ottona to be known « »  

?  17 and I» providing n 
? fund for the payment of 
¡ 1  |M*naiona and provld- 
i l í J  of payment for the 

and equipment of 
“ »„d other permanent im-

,u at state institution*

¡ ‘  induction tn the maxi- 
' lo» able state tax on pro- 
* -ovidinir for an election 

«nuance of a proclamnt-

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Of The State Of T t u « :
Section 1. That Article 7 of the 

Conatitution of the State of Texan 
be untended by udding thereto 
Section* 17 and 18 which read an 
follow*:

"Section 17. In lieu of the *tnte 
ad valorem tax on property of 
Seven (7<) Cent* on the One Hund
red i f  100,00) Dollar* valuation 
heretofore permitted to be levied 
by Section 51 of Article :t, a* 
(.mended there i* hereby levied, in 
addition to all other taxes per
mitted by the Constitution of Tex
an, a state ad valorem tax on pro
perty o f Two (2c) Cent* on the 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollar*

PAGE T H U S

COSDCN GAS AND  OIL  
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service
Groceries -  Meat»

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
Service Station

i At Ozona Feed and Supply >

L ,  xlxhF OI H FLOORS LOOK NEW! NEW FLOORS LOOK
BETTER

Let Us Re-Cover Your Drain Board 
| With Grease -  Proof Rubber Sheeting

.Made of Synthetic Rubber
SANDING FINISHING
WAXING ASPH ALT TILE

R. J. (DICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texa»

valuation for the purpose of creat- 
iiiK a »pedal fund for the payment 
<*f pension* for *ervice* in the Con
federate army and navy, frontier 
organization*, and the militia of 
the State of Texas, and for the 
widow* of such soldier* Nerving 
in said armies, navies, organiza- 

. l ion« of militia; provided that the 
Legislature may reduce the tax 

i rate hereinabove levied.
“ Also, there fc hereby le\ied. in 

addition |o all other taxes permit
ted by the conatitution of Texa*. 
a state ad valorem tax on property 
ot Five <5e) Cent* on the One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollar* valuat
ion for the purpose of creating a 
special fund for the purpose of ac
quiring, constructing ami initially 
equipping buildings, or other per
manent improvements at the de
signated institutions of higher 
learning; and the governing board 
" f  each of such institution* o f 
higher learning is fully authoriz
ed to pledge all or any part of saiil 
funds allotted to such institution 
is hereinafter provided., to secure 
minds or notes issued for the pur
pose of acquiring, constructing and 

! initially equipping such buildings 
| or other permanent improvements 

it said respective institutions. 
'Such bond* or note* shall lie issu 
•*d in such amounts as may !«• de- 

I termined by the governing board* 
I of said respective institutions, 
chall In ir tit• rest not to exceed 

I three «3*1) per cent 
and

BUSIKR THAN EVER
i  Æ“  Never before lias «our

telephone operator had 
I *  to hundir such ■ record number 

of lorul anil long distance calla. < Oil- 
tinned scarcity o f  vital rentrai o llicr 
rquipnirnt makm her Job more slitti- 
cult and sometime* prevent* Iter from  
giving you customary split-second 
•attire. N» i f  yon have to  « a i t  a f c «  
•cron.;- »hen  telephoning, p lraw  lie 
patir.i*, tou r operator is trying to 
•rrveyuu « i t l i  nil i, i.» i l , lr  »peed.

V  / , ¿ I - -

San Angelo Telephone Co.

SPR AYIN G  
SER VIC E

are equipped la offer the people o f Ozona and ( rocket I 
««nly and surrounding area a complete spraying service using 
ht newest and most efficient power equipment.

L I V E S T O C K  s p r a y i n g -
w e e d  c o n t r o l -
l a w n  S P R A Y I N G -
t REE S P R A Y I N G -
SPRAY Y O U R  B A R N S  A N D
PENS -

•

We are Local Dealers for the 
r BEAN POWER SPRAYERS  
0,nplete Line Part» and Supplies for Power 

Spraying Equipment

®*ona Spraying Co.
N«> Job Too Idirge Nor Too Small 

Lach Given Our Personal Attention

GREEN MANKIN
. 110x8 * '*  VO* APPOINTM ENT A N D  TREE ESTIMATE

i- ) j>er cent per annum 
hall mature seriali,', >r other

wise nut t" exceed ten i 10> year* 
from tin first 1st * dt.;. of January i 
of each year in which such funds , 
aio allocated or re allocated to said 
respective institution.'; provided.' 
the )>ow r to issue bonds or notes 
hereunder i' expressly limited: 
to a p e r i o d  oj U :rty 130 
y e a r *  f r o m  t h e  elate of 
tho adoption of this amendment; 
and nrnvtiled furlhei, that the Five j 
' 5c) Cent tax hereby levied 'h a ll, 
expire finally upon payment o f all j 
bond* hereby authorized; provid
ed further, that the state tax on 
property ¡is heretofore permitted to 
l>c levied by Section !• of Article 
Vili, as amended, exclusive of the 
tax necessary to fiat tht public 
debt, and of the taxi provided 
for the benefit of tin public free 
schools, shall never exceed Thirty 
i Joe) Cents on the One Hundred 
1100.00) Dollars valuation. All ;  

bunds shall be examined and ap
proved by the Attorney General 
of the State of Texas, and when 
so approved shall be ineunte- table 
and ¡ill approved bond' «hall b< 
registered in the affi e of the Com
ptroller of Public Accounts of the 
State of Texas. Said bonds shaP 
be sold only through competitivi 
bids and shall never bi sold foi 
less than their pur value and a< 
erued interest.

"Funds raised from said h ivi 
i 5i* i Cents tax levy for the ten ' 10) 
year period beginning January 1. 
1018, are hereby allocated to the 
following institutions of higher 
learning, and in the following pn 
portions, to wit:
Institution

Per Cent of Total 
John Tarleton Agricultural College

5.72107
North Texas Agricultural College

«.17028
1 Texas State College for Women 

I 11.52002
Texas College of Arts and Indust
rie* 4.75551
College of Mines and Metallurgy

4 71936
Texas Technological College

16.54877
East Texas State Teachers College

8.10667
North Texas State Teachers Coll
ege 12.64522
Sam Houston State Teachers ( <>11-

5.55068
Southwest State Teachers College

6.78474
Stephen F. Austin State Teachers J  College 4.¡>5414

i Sul Kos* State Teachers College
2.15315

West Texas State Teacher* College
5.41643

Prairie View Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas

5 34416
"Not later than June 1st of the 

beginning year of each succeeding 
ten (10) year period, the Comp-j 
troller of Public Accounts of the 
State of Texas, based on the aver
age long session full-time student 
enrollment for the preceding five 
(6 1 year period of time, shall re 
allocate, to the above designated 
institutions of higher learning 
then in existence, all funds to he 
derived from said Five (5*) Cents 
ad valorem tax for said ten (10) 
year |*eriod; all such designated 

! institution* of higher learning 
which participate in the allocation 
or re allocation of such fund- 

(shall not thereafter receive any 
[other state funds for the acquir
ing or constructing of building' 

¡or other permanent improvement*
' for which said Five (5#) Cent* ad 
valorem tax I* herein provided, 
except in caae of fire, flood, etorm, | 
or earthquake occurring at any 1

*uch institution, in which case 
an appropriation in un amount suf
ficient to replace the loss so in
curred may he made by the leg is 
lature out of other state fund*.
I his amendment shall be self-en
acting The State Comptroller of 
Public Accounts shall draw ull 
necessary and proper warrants up
on the State Treasury In order to 
carry out the purpose of this 
amendment; and the State Trea
surer -hall pay warrants so issued 
out ot the special fund hereby 
created for said purpose."

Section 18. For the purpose o f 
constructing, equipping or acquir
ing buildings or other permanent 
improvement*, the Board of Di- 
rector* of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas is 
herein authorized to issue negoti
able bonds or notes not to exceed 
a total amount of Five Million 

*■•.(*•P.(KM).OO) Dollars, und the 
lb ai d ot Regents of The Univer* 
siti ot Texas is hereby authorized 
to issue negotiable bonds or notes 
not tn exceed a total amount of 
Ten Million ($10,000,000.00) Dol
lar \ny bonds or notes issued 
hereunder shall be payable solely 
out ot the income from the Per
manent University Fund. Bonds 
or re t« - so issued -hall mature 
senallv or otherw ise not more than 
twi n «20) years from their res- 
1 ‘ ■ da'« s. and in no event later 

’ 1 n ’ '■■ei.tv five < 25 i years after 
da'« ot the adoption o f this 

an etu't e11' This ana ndmer.t shall 
b self-enacting.

Hoards are severally auth- 
'■ i/i i to pledge the whole or any 
" * he respective interests
i i tural and Mechanical
- 1 Texas and of The I'niv-
■ « i • x.i- in the income from
the Pei Tin "ent University Fund.

.nterests are now apport- 
Chapter 12 of the Acts of 

ular Session of the 42nd 
ure of the State of Texas. 

I  purpose of
mint of the principal and inte- 
t • ! rush bonds or notes. The 
manent University Fund may 
• v* 'ted in such bonds or notes.

"All lend' or notes issued pur
suant ! reto 'hall tie approved bv 
tin Attorney General of Texas and 
wh« n so approved shall tie moon 
ti stable."

S« > 2. The foregoing Constitut
ional Amendment -hall be submit* 
t*« to a vote of the qualified elect

or this -tate at a special elect- 
(Continued on Page Four)

Paints (or Every Purpose
Whatever your needs in ppint; —  for outdoor 
use or for interior decoration — we can supply 
you. Our new stock of quality paints ha* arrived 
So lake care of the many place* that had to be 
neglected these past year«. Stop in for color 
charts and for full information on the paint you 
need for the purpo«e you had in mind.

-VENETIAN BLINDS-
Venetian Blinds installed in your home with
in 2 weeks, flexible steel aluminun, or wood 
slat optional.

Western Paint & Wall Paper Co.
KOI.AND ALI. Viti) I 'A I ’L GIBBS

Ozona, Texas

K(

th

FOR SALE
One Large Brick Store Building

25 x 12« Feet

On Main Business Street of San Angelo
206 N. ( h.idtuiurne

Nice .'»how Room Plate gla-s windows- Double Doors 
If interested bring this ad with you.

H.H. W HITE
Phone 308*2 
or See Me at

White’s Furniture Shop
San Angelo. Texas

Uë 1

Accurate and C

RANCH RECORDS
A re More Important 

'today Than E ver

Government regulation* and heavy tax program* are destined to he a 

part of the American way of doing business for a long time. For that rea«on. 

it is more important ti»da> that every business keep accurate records of its op

eration*.

The ranch business is no exception. With the stiff federal taxen, you will 

want to take advantage ofevery saving item in your expense account and at the 

same time have clear and convincing records available for inspection by tax 

agents to prove up any Item on your income tax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operationa in your 

business with the Stockman s RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled checks 

or your present records can be transcribed to this handy record book, together 

with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 

In a simplified form contained in one volnme.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Volume

TH E STOCKMAN
RANCH RECORO COOK

• a

i M

■»
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PACK FOUR THE OZONA STOt KMAN

SENATE JOINT
(Continued from Page S)

ion to be held throughout the Mate 
on the fourth Snturda> in August, 
A. I) 1047. at which election all 
ballots shall huve printed there
on :

*'For the amendment t<> Article 
VII o f the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas, addntir Sections 17 
and IS providing for the levying of 
a state ad valorem tax on property 
in lieu of the present state ad 
valorem tax of Seven (7f> Cents 
for Confederate pensions in order 
to create special fund» necessary 
for the payment of Confederate 
pensions and for the fmam my of 
the construction and equipment 
of buildings and other |>crmanent 
improvements at state institution- 
o f higher learning. in the amounts 
of Two <2f) Cents and Five (5c) 
Cents respectively; providing for 
a Five Cent reduction of the max
imum allow aide state tax on pro 
perty. making such tax not to e.x 
ceed Thirt> .'10# 1 Cents on the 
One Hundred HMMXM Dol'an 
valuation; |»rovidmg a method o f 1 
(«aymeiit for the > 

mi 
A

equipment 
buildings a 
Mechanical 
The Cm ve 

"Against 
icle VII of 
State o f  Te

•f
the

truci ion and 
einents arid 
U It u ral and 

: Texas and

la Five (5#) Cent reduction of the 
maximum allowable state tax on

i property, making such tax not to 
exceed Thirty (30# > Cents on the 

¡One Hundred <$l<)0.00> Hollars 
valuation; providiny a method of 
payment for the construction and 

j equipment of improvements and 
buildings at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College o f Texas and 

e University of Texas."
See. 8. The (Jovernor shall issue 

the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published a- re»|Uired by the con- 

jtitutmn and laws of this state.
Sec. 4 The sum of Ten Thous

and ($10,000,00) Dollars, or so 
t much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the treasury of the state, 

j not otherw ise appropriated, to pay 
the ex|H‘iises of such publication 
and election. 0-4 C

W F F k l   ̂ SWING OF 
M H T H W F S T  FAItM MXKhFTS

Light offering* o f  most grains 
encounter# i rather slack demand 
last week, but the market held 
firmly to early-week advances of 
in Utl<l seven i ellts per bushel oil 
wheat and corn Other grains net
ted n more than a penny or two 
of difference one way or the other 
\\ .-at dosed Friday around $2 H7,

.! white corn $2 04, at Texas 
markets.

Fi S of $5 to $7 |>er toll 
shorts lifted prices 
e highs. Of lier feeds 

Old

buildings and oti 
improvements at si 
o f higher learning 
of Two <2#> Cents 
tents re»|>ectively

nane in g of the 
equipment of 
er permanent 
it# institutions 
m the amounts 
and Five (5e) I 
providing for

crop alfalfa
inquiry, i»ut 1,020
remained ur-

U'L, n iii
ts pant ¿trady will i
a ? 1 wrpk, but Mil it a
» only on beef Dn .ill

while cow* M( )S i
¡ms at W ichita 11 mini!
$\i* to $1*‘ ill | elude

0 to $17 "»0 at ; hil* <

Wichita. Medium to good kind*1, 
moved at $14 to $17 at San An
tonic: $14 50 to $17.50 at Fort 
Worth ; and $15 to $17 at Oklahoma
City. Denver bought common to 
good cow - at $14.50 to $17.50. 

Spring lambs strengthened at
Oklahoma City and Wichita, but
sheep and lambs sagged mostly i!5 
cents to $1,00 «I more at other 
-oiithwest terminala. Good and 
choice spring lambs moved mostly 
at $2n to $22.50 at Fort Worth ; 
$22.50 to $23.26 at Olahoma City; 
and $23.25 to $23.75 at Wichita 
Choice spring Iambs brought $23 
75 at Denver.

Hog markets showed spots of 
weakness at all southwest markets 
but some classes held steady or 
netted slight gains for the week 
Closing bulk of Good and choice 
butchers sold at $23 75 at Fort 
Worth Practical closing top wa- 
$23.75 at Oklahoma City; $24 at 
Wichita, and $25.25 at D ruu i 
Week's top at Sun Antonio was $23

AAF Active Duty 
Training Plan Up

HHOOKS FIELD TEXAS.
The Army Air Force- have an
nouined an active duty training 
program for A A F  Reserve person 
nel. Tilts training will be conduct
ed from June 15 through October
31 this ear in periods o f fifteen 
day- The Tenth A ir Forre, with 
Headquarters at llrook.- Field in 
S m Antonio, ha- been authorise«;

mpli-h tin- training for 
f in ia  and 500 listini

• ver practicable, training 
exercised in the Frimai'.

< ‘ cupational Specialty 
ther cases, the secondai' 

will lie used. Kuil active duty 
ng pay is authorized to in 
travel allowances, rations 

pay and longevity.

-THURSDAY x,iy ,

P O W ER  S P R A Y IN G  S ER V I«

with Purina D.D.T.
(?<UtU—with Purina 
3*V*6-with Purina Wsed KilUr

—with Purina Iassct*6ll'

AMERICA'S if.VORITE FEED FOR ft

£
PURINA WtEt NUB

Kills all common broad 
lsai weeds in lawm, 
pastures, fence rows! 
com rows.

[ÿtte*-

Y ou ’re money  a h e a d  
w h e n  y o u r  c h i c k s  
l i v e  a n d  g r o w  —  
f a s t .  T h a t’» w h y  It 
p a y s  lo I c e d — x"\Ç?

- “p u l i * A

CHICK STARTENA

F ’entv of

SM E A R

SAN ANGELO OZON A "( )NOR A

Motor Lines
Take Pleasure in Announcing

Daily Motor Freight 
Service

Between San Angelo and Ozona

We count it a privilege to serve the people of Crockett 

County and we pledge our I>est efforts to serve you to 

your complete satisfaction.

BEGINNING JUNE 3

TRUCK LEAVES SAN ANGELO 
AT 5 A.M.

Serving All Points To Ozona and Return
GIVE SOS A TRIAL -  PROMPT SERVICE

SOS MOTOR LINES
SAN ANGEI.O

t hristovsl - Eldorado Sonora Tanker*l*> ■ Med son (Urnhart Oxana

S3.50
GALLO N

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
Phone 17«

I’urina Product» — Livestock nnd Poultry Feeds

r ,: * v v

ÍS
BIG CALVES ffiU  

PURINA CALF SÎAR1QU
im itati ^  TKiU

Saves about $25 at Oi 
average mille prie«.

¿W a  ici tm

I

Bring Your Car To Us For

PROMPT-EXPERT

Mechanical Service
3 COM PETENT M ECHANICS  

PRECISION TOOLS

Sioux wet<Grind Value Refacing Machine
Piston Reboring and Polishing Machine
Sunnen Power Driven Bushing Grinder
Bear Front -  End Machine
Bean Wheel Balancer
Air Hammer For Fender and Body Work

Let Us Figure a Complete Overhaul Job

NEW  MOTORS IN STOCK  
For Dodge, Plymouth and Dodge Trucks

SEAT COVERS BATTERIES -  GOODRICH TIRES 

SEALOMATIC LIFE SAVER TUBES -  -RADIOS 

PLOMB TOOLS SPORTING GOODS 

PARTS - ACCESORIES

J A M E S  M C T C E  C C
DODGE -  PLYM O UTH  Sales and Service 

Frank James Prop.

. *

» L X . M tfk s .'Nàtali i

f t
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Factory-Approved 
1 __Methods ^

29,

oditon Revive.
I Water Carnival 

9 r  June 20-21
r <T0( KTON. -  R* ,urn 
‘ ¡„¡„.I Went Texas water 
r & l  J ««* 20 and 21 
h. Kiit Stockton Water 

i, revived after a 6->ear 
. t'V wartime

"  of material and equip-

elaborate «how in the his-
,he Water« arnival i* plan- 
th the featured attraction 
r water musical spectacle 
inder iliru turn of the John

It. Roger* ( ’o. of Foatoria, Ohio, 
¡under a $1,600 contract with the 
Water l urnival Committee.

A cart of 200 will participate 
in the "Comanche .Spring* Aqua
cade of 1947” , presented both 
nights at 8 o’clock. A water ballet 
also is planned us a part of the 
spectacle.

An additional feature on Satur
day niirht will be the ull-south- 
western Buttling Revue, which o f
fers as first prize a trip to Holly
wood. Towns and organizations 
all over the Southwest are being 
invited to send contestants.

Members of the nationally fa
mous University of Texas swim-
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WINDMILL SERVICE

Rod and Pipe Pulling -  Tower Erection 

Repair and Installation 

W INCH TRUCK

EARL W. DENNIS
IV PROM’'  17 and ltd NIGHT — 30«»

When In San Angelo Visit Us

Place Your FLOWER Orders With 

MRS. BILL CONKLIN Phone 1!*«»

Representing

HE FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
1119 South Ouki s Street 

San Angelo, Texas

ming team will be present for the
irnival, and will present swim- 

tn.n».' and diving exhibition« both 
ot the evening hows and in the
HftfTiUMJn,

< ontests for amateur swimmers 
•ire scheduled on Saturday, June

I he Water Carnival parade will 
be staged at 5 o’clock on June 20, 
' fee to the public.

the Water ( arnival in sponsor* 
i '1 by the Fort Stock*.» Lions 
' lub. with president G. C. Moses 
's general chairman, but it is a 
onimunity-wide enterprise which

...... . support of the other civic
>iganisatioiis and citizens gener

ally.

Swimming Pool 
Opened Here Monday

Alter one fal-e dart, the swim
ming pool on water works hill, 
maintained bv the Water Control 
Histrict. was opened to the public 
Monday afternoon. The pool ua- 
tilled about two Weeks ago but the 
extreme low termperatures of the 
winter had opened cracks in the 
s'ttom and wall- and numerous 
¡•aks appeared.

I he pool w a- drained .and the 
leaks repaired and utter refilling
■- now pin to swimmers.

• laiue- Ratliff ha- accepted the 
, 'st a manager of the |«>o| and 
’ -ante rates for swimming as in
i,a.«t years will pr, ,¡1 rhi- son.

•Oftiec Supplies Ozena Stockman

TRUCKING

T w o  M l-F t .  T i - j r i i o i v

BONDED

M OUNTAIN  CEDAR

Plans Announced For 
Midland Rodeo June 5-8

MlIH,AND—The Annual World 
j Championship Midland Rodeo, 
open to the world, will be held at 
Midland June 5-8. and officials of 
Midland Fair, Inc., promise the 
fastest und most thrilling show in 
the long history of Midland 
Hoileon.

I'lans for the staging of the big | 
regional celebration are fast near
ing completion, and pluns are be
ing made to handle an anticipated 
record attendance of rodeo fans 
from West Texas and New Mexico. 
Boo-tcr trips are being made by 
bus. automobiles, and airplanes, to 
invite all residents of the vast 
Permian Basin area to attend the 
hig show.

Night performances will lw held 
June 5-H-7-*. with a matinee show 
scheduled Sunday afternoon, June 
8.

, Purse- and prize* offered in the
| cowboy events toial approximately 
$77 .500.00, including entrance fees.

I Hie events include saddle III olic 
rid i g , bareback bronc riding, bull

land wild cow milking.
l ’rizi > valued at more than $!,- 

250 are offered in the colorful 
c,.w. i S|toiisor Conti-t which 
will attract cowgirl sponsors from 
•'it • -i.il ran,•he* of West Texa-. 
New Mexico and Arizona.

The rodeo stock again this year

Portable
Battery Combination 

Radios

Air Conditioning 
Service

Motor Replacements 

and Repairs

will be furnished by Everett Col- 
born and Gene Autry of the World 
Championship Kodeo Corporation. 
It is the wildest and roughest
stock available.

Colborn will serve as ureua di
rector, and Abe Lefton, nationally 
known rodeo anouncer, will an
nounce the show, lamnard Proctor 
John Dublin, and «'lureiice Schur- 
bauer, Jr., comprise the rodeo com
mittee. J. Homer Epley is secre
tary-treasurer.

Mrs. Bill Laxon and sons Tommy
und Sellers, will leave Saturday 
for Brooklyn, Michigan, where 
they will visit Mrs. Iatxaon’s 
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Lapham, 

! and family.

Paul Gibbs, recently released 
from a San Angelo hospital after 
several weeks of serious illneaa. 
is able to be up and around a bit 
and is making steady progress to- 

I ward recovery.

C. B. Guthrie E- F- b r o w n r ig c  1
Shop I oealed Sou;h of Dentist'- |

Ozona Phone 22  office
Phone ;>t>2 ,.

CONTROL INSECT PESTS 

THIS SUMMER
With Ihe new insect killing sprays now available, there 

is no need to suffer from these pests this summer. Come in and 

look over the tunous preparations und spray guns we have to 

help you fight flies, mosquitos, moths, gnats and insects that 

attack your trees, shrubs, flowers or garden.

Aerosol Jet DDT Bomb-Just press a button
to release a fog of Powerful insect-kill
ing liquid. Harmless to humans or ani- 
mals-will not stain.

Spray Guns Quart Size continuous spray 

35-Pound Pressure Spray Hand Operated 

Fine for spraying tall trees, shrubs, etc.

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon «, Aikman, Pr<*p.

F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t ... ¿ t/  J o e  M a r s h

W ant to Ron 

Collective" Farm?

««as rcad.n̂  the other day about 
the "collecti»e" (arms they have in 
rrrtaiacountries. It seems Ihe folks 
»ho run them have plenty of help 
•.. smut hours . . . and the best 
rquipim nt.

Sounds pretty nice — till you 
learn that the “ farmer” doesn’t 
own his land, or even farm it, in 
our sense. He takes orders from the 
•«»te; produces whatever they 
»ant him to produce, at prices they 
wt. Even his off hours are spent 
according to state regulations.

No. that would never go here.

We’re willing to work hard, hut we 
like to farm the land our i »n  way. 
put our own value on the crop 
and rrlav us we like -if only »  
a temperate, companionable gin-* 
of beer.

From where I sit. collective 
farming may produce results. Hut 
the American way freedom to 
work nnd relax as we see fit -is 
what makes this country a great 
place to live. So let's not change it'

<hu»4L
Copy tight, lo t ' .  I oiled > n »e « Ihr urn  I e  ,

ere \nu will find available all «he essential- f“ r a 
"hI house . . .  a good ham . . .  or any other structure 
•u may Ik* planning. Good lumber. gawd tile, rimhI 
tint and good materials all round, provide your best 
’»lection against deterioration. Make thb* your 
•adquarter* for nil building wupplie«.

Paints 
Wallpaper 
Wall Boards 
Glass 
Varnish 
Floor Wax  
Builder’s Hardware

Foxworth -  Galbraith
lumber Company

«ZONA TEXAS

• because FORD dealers
know FORDS best

Ford-Trained
Mechanics

Genuine Ford 
Parts %-

Specialized Ford Equipment

There’s no place 
like HOME 

for lord Service
r fad dtilir Imews your Turd berli--

ESTIMATES FREE — USE OUR BUDGET P I A N
SU YOUR FORD DtALlR
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Legal Center To Be 
Established at SMU

DAL.LAiS, — Establishment <>f a 
legal center, .«ecnnd of its kin.I in 
the United States, where jurists, 
lawyers, and the lu> public will 
conduct research and tudy t ni**<t 
needs of a changing world, will be 
made at Southern Methodist Univ
ersity by the Southwestern Legal 
Foundation. Dean Robert G. Sto
rey of the S M f .  School of Law 
ha» announced.

Detailed plans for the »enter 
were told hi Dallas be Dean Storey 
at a banquet belli to hon»*r mem 
bers of the Tev - Supreme and ap
pellate court- Dean Storey, who 
was a pro•»■. ut i of V./i war . rim- 
inals at the Nuernlierg trials, was 
elected earlier as president <>f the 
foundation.

The center, to be operated in 
conjunction with the S. M. I* I-aw 
School, will Ih- dedicated to study 
and research in special fields of 
government law, foreign affairs, 
international law, and will con
duct laboratory tests of proposed 
law*.

A free legal aid clinic, to furn
ish legal advice to those w ho can
not pay, also w ill be maintained.

The foundation plans to ex
change students and professors 
with friendly foreign governments, 
and will conduct an annual in
stitute of foreign affairs. Special 
grant*, fellowships and specific 
research undertaking will be fin
anced b> the foundation. Dean 
Storey reveal#»!

HILL & SIMMONS 

Paint Contractors

FOR SALE — Magic Uh.f ga- 
range. In excellent condition. Gall 
j; t l .  K

KOYCE HOI SK 
" GIYKSYOI  TEXAS”

Oddest news lntel> came fr m 
Rhode Island, fr»»nt Pawtucket, 

i The very name of that place :* 
odd, isn't it? They arrested a man 
for laughing—and fined him, too.

Doesn’t look like a man ha» 
mu»h freedom left if it's against 
the law to laugh, does it? What 
this old world needs is more 
laughs With all the high prices, 
high t.i\< s, strikes and world |r 
Idem», they ought to pay a man a 
bounty for laughing

Like the two men who were ta k 
ing: one said. "A  man who hides 
behind a woman's »kirt is a cow
ard" and the other -aid, "A man 
who hides twhind a woman's skirt 
these days is a magician." A man 
who can find any thing to laugh 

.about these days is really good!
There ought to ! »■ a law- that h* 

has to tell us what he's laughing 
about, so we can laugh, too. Lik»- 
th»‘ man who was poor in pur»* 
and in physique. He want to a 
doctor and the doctor sai»l, " I ’ ll 
. vainme \<>u for #10." He -aid, 
"All right. I'll help you look for it 
and, if you find it, 1 want half."

Rhode Isluml is so little it would 
just make a watchfob for Texas. 
Why, Rhode Island is so little a 

; man has to step over into Cornice 
tii ¡it t-' hat# room to change hi» 
mind.

s* ..nd time just especially for the
I read somewhere that Rhod»*

Island is th - most densely |K>pulat-
.1 state in th» Union and, judge 
•g from the Pawtucket happen

ing. the people of Rhode Island 
■ illy rau-t la* dense 1

We invite that Pawtucket mao 
to ci me to Texas where there is 
pi* nty of room. He can go out into 
the great open spaces o f some of 

ur Western counties where, if 
t .■ inhabitants were placed in a

ing? Give me the person who can
see the silver lining in the clouds 

, lire an ctpial distance apart, the
human voice wouldn't carry from 
one man to the next one in line. Or 
he,can come to one of our Texa* 
cities where he can laugh to his 
heart’s content and nobody will 
even l i a r  h:m. We have so many 
car horn» honking, ambulance s l 

um s sounding, fire Wlls ringing 
and »ix-»hooters firing that Gab
riel will have to blow his horn a

cities o f Texas.
Fine a man for laughing, in 

deed! Wouldn't it be more sensi

-IHI'RSDav

The line of the *iiu 
to bo changed t<. read, "Utt̂ l

Wo*,the world  laughs with
fine a fellow for P“wtUcket

ble to fine fHUU find- Am 1 going t„ Pllt
grouchy, grumpy Brother, don't make methat overbang

PCI S C N A l M D I  I INI
xi r v i c c . . ,

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail *ei- 
»ice. Mail order» given personal, prompt attention.

ûfi%Æny-QrvcrCb.
"!** r»ii »  \\ est Te ..IS Since |R|3“

S A N  A N G E L O . T E X  VS

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
nrf)0 W. Heauregard San Angelo 

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

D i a l  3 1 1 3

Send U> Your

Wool &  Mohair

See Us For Your

R an ch  Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paint»

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CB.
M ELVIN BKOWN. Manager

PHONllI
OZONA. TEXAS

THE il. S. TREASURY
SPR \V PAINTING

We Paint

Anything Anywhere
AND AMERICA'S BANKS

Phone âltil

,Vt6 Baker street

SAN ANGELO TEXAS

SCALP TROUBLES RIDE VIDI
Th. TU  .  .* IVIMAM'S aiSOUCIN
■RWl POito*« r®** i*«h »*9 KO lp  0oedew # o*

M la f  hO** ho«*«r (Non any $1.50 to* « 
mmé • ' roe* mmmmy hock. W»dk $1 SO 
I* *  tests 7Sc •» yeuf C wçg.st mr

SMITH DRUG t O.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

|-4 YEARS IN SAN ANGELOl 

Phone S3M

_____________________ I
POSTED — All in; ranch hold

ing* in Crockett County Tre*pa»»- 
ing postDely forbidden. Violator* 
will be proaecuted Jamr* Raggett.

A T T E N T I O N  S T O C K M E N !
t u i  T.oms and Maoty hr vt>RC outMAhTS 
ftWK ITC M ISCBIPTION. T...» »,
■MWh ptwAei Ml mm >opr#woO Pv«a»#Twba
lor $1 00 Ov k I o  m*4 ho*«»' nwhi  gwo* 
ORlMl Af ymut Or **

SMITH DRUG C O.

ggyrrtie Ambulance .Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY 
San Angelo. Texaa

K I L L  R I O  A N T S !
■M yevr **••..*•« ml ltd am kd, »,«,
M IH A M  S AWT U U t  > . ■ « , * « ] ,  
gar 4mm. Ant 4t »*•!-• ba*it .. m lf mm*r 
•* Wd* 0***>r* *«*»! H««a, JO, m»4 JCt 
Jort of fm f d ry 'l l  or

SMITH DRUG CO.

Alteration Shop
Now Open at

MY HOMF.

Men's And Women’s 
Clothes Altered and 

Repaired
Packet» and Zipper» Installed 

A LL  KINDS ALTERATIONS

Mrs. Steve Coose
» M M  174

announce the Bond-a-Month Plan
An »o»y, automatic w ay to buy U. S. Saving« Bonds 

for Americans who cannot taks advantage of tbs 

Payroll Savings Plan.

F or m il l io n s  of Americans, the Payroll'Savings Plan has 
proved the perfect way to save.

Its ability to make saving a regular, continuous, automatic pro
cedure has enabled these millions of people to accumulate billions 
of dollars in U  S. Savings Bonds— m o n e y  w h ic h ,  fo r  th e  m o s t  
p a r t ,  th e y  w o u ld  n o t  o th e rw is e  h a ve  saved.

Now, through the co-operation of America’s banks, all the 
advantages of the Payroll Plan are being made available to 
people N O T  on payrolls— through the new Bond-a Month Wan 
for buying U . S Savings Bonds.

If you hove • checking account— hero is your plant

The mechanics of the new Plan are simple

You go to the bank in which you keep a checking account. 
You authorise the bank to buy for you. at monthly intervals, a 
U. S. Savings Bond. From then on, the bank buys the Bond 
regularly, sends it to you, and debits your account for the pur
chase price

Suppose you want to buy a $100 E  Bond every month. You 
simply sign a card authorizing your bank to deduct $ 7 5  each 

month from your account. After that, the Bond is bought, regis
tered in your name, and sent to you— automatically

Can you match Hiasa investment*— anywhere?

As your banker will tell you, no other security of comparable 
safety wall give you at good a return on your money as U. S 
Savings Bonds.

In addition, theae Bonds can be quickly turned into cash— 
without loss— in case of emergency. Any man who has any sav
ings ought to have at least a substantial part of them in U. S 

Savings Bonds.

The new Bond-a-Month Plan makes accumulating money easy, 
safe, and above all, aura. The Plan makes it easy for you to 
arrange a steady income for yourself in any amount you choose, 
starting 10 years from today. $75 a month put into Bonds now 
will give you $100 a month, beginning in 1957.

For a financially sound future, for both your country and your
self, see your bank and start buying U. S. Savings Bonds through 
the Bond-a-Month P lan— soon.

WWck af these U. $. Savings Reads best Sts goer reqeirenent* ? 

SMIRS I — 1 0 -Year Appreciation Bands
Th, interest yield on E  Bonds, i f  held to  maturity, is the highest 
offered by the Treasury — t .V l  c a n  pounded, or $4 for #3. #400 f-e 
#300. after 10 year*. E Bonds are issued only to  individuals 

LIM IT-tJ.7S0 purchase price (»5.000 maturity value) per calendar 
year, but each member o f your fam ily may hold this amount Rr 
dctm iblc 60 d iy i  from issue

SCRIM f — 11-Year Appreciation Bands
Mature m 12 years, yielding J.SJ% compound interest Recom 
mended for clubs, churches, farm groups, and individuals Redeem 
able six months from issue Any individual or group may purchav- 
up to  #100.000 fare value in one calendar year.

s u m  O— 12*Year Income Bends
Automatic current income bonds, with 2.5% interest a year paid to 
holder by United States Treasury check. every sis months Mature 
in 12 years, and are redeemable after sis months from issue. Same 
#100.000 limit as Scries F.

Save ths easy, automatic w ay-w ith U . S . Savings Bands

Ozona National Bank

o . » .

»».a.... ‘jLGood Bank ln a Good Town 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION  

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYfrTEM
Ozona, Texaa

Commit-

W .

ÉBaPiM 1 ■
\


